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> 111 official, when the City Hall waà
reached. Besides the Legato, the mW ý_ Mý>t M
sion eonsisted of the Right 14ov. Prince outte 1eýb -thoè,uy>

SxPTEmBEu 17, 1910 de Croiz, Very Rev. Mgr. Tampleri, and ane thé, î ý3411
tue Papal Chamberleins, Thomas Hughe loi
Kelly, of New York, and M. de Martigny, ýMètw ,ýtýJTRE GREÀT EVENT IN or Montreai. Before leaving I?»Me, the î;ý 'i,1ýý
Legato appointed the following personal. 1 rZ bl»PîttuttMONTIRÀL
staff Seurétary, Father Gelase Ugbiet, k *cala-*R" to

a compétent and kindly youug prie8t,
THE EUCI-IARISTIO CONGRIESS A who speaks English as well as ho doles wêek 'ex

PUBLIC ACT OF FAITII Italian and French and Spanish ; Count = 01ý4=reM bavé

Vannutelli, nephew of the Legato, was M
kBy our own Lorrespondent, Augustin NIcNally. his lay secl"tary, and Mr. cagiati acted

Montreai, September 10th.-A few as gentleman-in-wait!Dg. citt- i

hours from. now the twenty-flrst Inter- The Congress was formally inaii

national Eucharistie Congress, assem- guratedon Tuesday night, September 6,

bled in this the flrst Catholie city with the réception of the mission at St. 7
of North Americaý, during six days, will James' Cathedral. That splendid edi-

be but a memorv. And oh! what a fice, which, as His Eminence aptly re

happy memory! Too soon will the marked in reply te the address of wel- sud a e n4

bannerets of bine, splashéd with white, conte by Mgr. Bruahesi, ",strives te re- îý
and bedewed with a blood-red heart, produce the Basilica of the Vatiean,"

hauled down. The towers of was cornforÉ&bly filled long before thebe

Notre -Dame, from which the Papal Legate and the members of the

flag bas waved for two weeks, will mi8ion arrived at the main doors.

be bare and iugged to-morrow as The 'Chamberlains were attired

they were before the Einpress of Ireland in the medieval ovening costume

entered the St. Lawrence. la a word, of their rank and the Legate

the twenty-tlrst International Euchar- in the scarlet of a Prince of the Church. ;c'Il "W111

istie Congress is at au end, the mis- At the gates the mission waa received 7

sion froui Rome to Montreal is ter- by the Archbishop of Montreal, Mgr.

minated, and two hundred thousand Broches!, wht), after greeting the

loyal Catholies will start te Legate, conducted hini up the Middle-night for vlà
their llre8ides. It was a notable as- aisle, through a lane of Archbishops, 11-pr4ý, '041,

semblage, a demonstration of the unity Bishops, Monsignori, and members of

of Catlialle bolief that wLII live religious congregations. In the sanet- IÏ

long in the memories of those for- uary stood Cardinal Logue, Who acco Ay ni

tunate to bc participants. At the partied the Legate from Liverpool, and
pro were Archbishops and o;t Q'stil-I

sent Moment the city la illumin- about him

ated from the St. Lawrence te the Bishops from varions conatries. The

ledges of Mount Royal. Hierarchy in Amortea was amply reWho Imt of

the multitude are reluctantly lëaving presented at ali the eeremonfes of the

the field, from whieh was imparted a Congre8s, for besides Cardinal Gibbons,

Eucharistie benedietion upon a loyal your correspondent noteld, among others,

Catholie assemblage, that hemmed it- thoîr Graces front New York, New

self in the cliffs of rocks, climbed the Orleans, Chicago, Cincinatti, StLouis, t

strong troc, and scattered Itself for a St. Paul, and Boston, and the Right Rev,

mile beyond the fim police linos es- Bishops Colton, of Buffalo; Ousack, of S-

M,... 1 : _ ......
tablisbed te the west 'of the noble New York; Gabriels, of Ogdeksburg;

mountain from. whià this city dérives it8 Hobart, of Scranton; Donahue of Wheel-

naine. The energetie Archbishop, Mgr. ing; MoDonnell, of Brooklyn.

Bruchesi, in whose motropolitan city His Grace of Westminster. Mgr. 4-

the Congress was, héla, may look back Bourne; the famous Bishop of Orlea 1 os,

with satisfaction upon the work aceom- France; Mgr., Touehct; Bisbop Mac-

plished. The Congress was "sembled Sherry, of South Africa; Mgr, Heylau,

for adoration, manifestation, and pro- Bishop of Namur, Belgium, were among

motion. Men, women and children those who came from foreign lands.

adored, gave publie exposition of thoir The, inauguration ceremony begau

belief in, and, by their example, strived with the reading of, the Papal. Brief by

to proinote dévotion te the central the Right Rev. Prince de Croix."

object of Catholle worship, A.more that document His Holiness declared. L

perfect aucoess could not bc expect- that it w4s his " great désire te lester -7-

ed. It wae neither a social reunion nor the dévotion to the Mostý Blesséd
Nôtre 

e Church, 
Montr 

li 4he 
"p 

àn

weekýéud call. The principal end in Euellarist and that it wàs eepeoiail ea 'ID'
vlew was aoaompllahed, and during Its gratifyîug te view: the pmotàee, now he ùrett, Procession on
progressi there wero ft almost paaeed intla a oustremi of7 holding'

tunities o0ered for 10atholirs te at stated intervùlain 1 udérstaLnd rýçtta of thé wàr1d, every g roi 11,may net iqadérsake knoýrn their Ioyalty artà dévotion and in,%rarions apd BqnÛter
... te the Roman Poiatiff, Pitij X. lu the 'the tranj3cendent Myatery." the lapeg deyoUt- tholle i

f[T$t place the l'ope sent a penoual re- Ino'ne Iloly Fathor took Marked'rtýOL the Igtiýeý
entative, a Legùtiý, 7 effeÉ, 0, ý teýhnwto' *W

4oý -b-a-j - ffi11ý1 _ýý l y , L ý&ýa b thjon nfi 8 L-eàte JU ýhegë Woft àw , le uguo inwhieli t be éminent representative, or&& At elf. > eýnf
act in My place." The Grownod The-mission entruisted to'you fs in pe

head would have looked with invidious yoür eielty. and.zmk and mpeaiks. He wakes yo bMerkeeping with, IU1 ft -nndu-
eyes upon the French and Irish Cana- particularly calculetý-dtô advanôe the stand with eloquent gý3ture and the imi t1w, can, hq,
dians who flocked te the shoies of the Clirlstion cause., ý For, ý by thls' pub 1C pres ve Cûnateùàa(30 t 1 - ý8 now 0ougrâ", held;ýUn th8'L4týe roatjnûntý t4ere ig roa11, , -7', ý-,
St. Lawrence and cried their 'l Bien- manifestation, the BUchari'3t!o broad, aushed là 1 repobe., : At 8oVoný

venue," " Bouediet qui venit in nomine unhampered by.space and division, will ty-tour Cardinal Vannutelli has tte W hoPe th ýtrhdph, toi,
Domini," and l' Adventus Tuus Suaviss- bindtogetherthe lands which the se" vigorpianianoffiriy- Ileiseboutsix ample, OthOt t*w 

'Vi "ývé foreheod in Amerlea, altomating *&W bli6ob 14; Q41 e onimus." It was a royal welcome te the divide, stimulatedlatant nations to vin- foet In hëlght, with a massi -& r 0!
dicate and proclaim the glory of God, emithé dignity and repose à 's4- fier', ýûélèo

legato of the *1 Servant of the Servants and, in geù FýUfOPe and

of God." the Saviour, and te honer with due ley-, of -a true P-oman,6 'It baie 6een said that roward the oýd of th.ý--,,»1 th, hoür - 01 3m 10 e

The writer was fortunate enough te alty and submission the centre el Chrls- Car" I Howard wu the Most imposing tUrà gbo, hou, Oî

itness this extraordinary outburst of tian unipy, te. wit, Christ% Vicar un ho SîL&ed ý Colloge in Pf A-Merica, eevim i týe,ýa1ýis dmombee of t

affection for the Holy Father in the per-. oartb." modoru times ý; 1t, would be diMùàlt te ýjQî tàeýý

son of his beloved son Cardinal Vin- There *as no doubt: in the , Pope's cQneeive a )resal-ve figure than God said to'Hii ýMMrcb, neve>to-Mûre !MI ,ibnnajý in the Said tq> aisof the Congme 8()a J' gWl' 110oent Vanantelli. From the moment the mind of the success thé Prefeet of the h1ghest, ti
-vû 1 er- e àu "thé 13M16n.8, ý'eroson" výee; of, fflý

Empreas of Irelandi on which ho saileil fer, In another part of the Brief, ho Roman Car!&. Hé, #ould Gogumand at

from Liverpool, entered the Sb. Law- saîd: tentîou ânywheTejwhether In elvin" ait-, ile, earth 9
1'That the congress will Malet with coulit eas'rence River, until the Oànadian Gov- tire or thé réd robe. What wünder, theii, thE>ýO QPP

lancied him àt.Mox)t- entire succesa ls augured from the that djstinguishýd prelates, 0, tb»sý bda ihe tionât I0Cbh0lýý
ernment's steanie

mal, the reception coutiuued night and tried virtue of the holy Bighops and and a loyal laItýy hâve rubbea elbows alreadY in My r ' àhé Aarlng, to' pedîm lia ý"b
day uninterruptý TIP apostles wkÔ,,ý,e@sp iffl

adly. It was an ovam distiuguished men who are te take with extraordinery. popular gâtheringa, y" Ven r& tîý,- ou1ý

tien that dia. not.require the mina. of a part la it, and froin the corffiality of the hope of hoaring dim 8peak and' ýt ru

dreamer to exag*eeatoits proportions, the noble Canadian people in recelving beholding a côiliitenaiice that la aà partictillr W v&llýy, of, 4wtie 'ausentthé làWrend»,,' ail ýMe 'cham_ ýkaa the =8Wer ly, j
for it embodled a continent. Therewere them and doing everything which Catholie às it Ji' lýoMik It ý'Is net

démonstrations, at Quebec,.at Th.ree may ho deëLded upon in your coun- necessary, in this place, ton redora In its P nsl the faitlill +_
Rivers, at Sorel, and on Saturday after- cils. -But a higher source of cou- entirety the dlaconne of the, Legate,. wt en qul,*1ý kýarLtL" àoý tien, but

ffdenee lies in the holp of Him It is enougbL te redora the éhie'f utt fýÈeStp 0ýQr 11417, F'Q'.b, fier býéýý
Doon, Sept, . 3, in a drizzlipg rain ,i-. sort ý*11l flound a

çs6touy te estawwwîereý, the Catholio omd, bebold,- b61ýë WWelqÈW44,0ý 1-,
the Cardinal Leete and, the members of whose interests am concemed, our ances.anà td'add- that fIiýs Erninonoe e-

Divine Saviour, who said puj)r ýe1ig1on auà to 13âe, h ve" onWhere ýas part1cu1ar1ý of LÜ Yëality.-, Ttâï,«tïý4 0*tthe mission to the congresa landed at auxious that tht 9

Montreal. Theusancla upon thousanda thore are two or three gathored te- lie shoald know aüd foel -ab ho, d î-ts savage shallbe the, "uiýý 1

ne gether in My name, thora am 1 in the net take the entbusiastic ovýktIo s 1 *è cradle of a gielÊ Christ1AnLý wýrld. twent -15bt *elhad li a the sheres.of thé St.-Lawrence, or


